
FRIED MACARONI (8) 3.99

STARTERS

FRIED PICKLES (8) 3.99

MOZZARELLA STICKS (4)

JALAPENO POPPERS (4)

FRIED MUSHROOMS (10)

whole Sampler (4 dipping sauces)

4.99

4.99

4.99

17.99

choice of ranch, bleu cheese, honey mustard,

marinara. extra 2 oz dipping sauce  .50 each

Half Sampler (2 dipping sauces) 9.99

BEVERAGES

CAN SODA 1.50

coca cola

diet coke

dr pepper

diet dr pepper

SWEET TEA 1.99UNSWEET TEA

TOPO CHICO 2.50

SALAD

romaine lettuce, tomato, engl ish cucumber,

carrots, red onion, cheddar cheese and

croutons 

add a tender piece 1.5 

add boneless bites (6 oz) 1.5

8.99HI CHEF SALAD

choice of ranch, bleu cheese, honey mustard,

or onion vinaigrette

5.99SIDE SALAD

4.99

4.99

4.99

DESSERTS

APPLE TART

TRIPLE BERRY TART

BROWNIE

TENDERS 3 PIECES 7.99

TENDERS 5 PIECES 12.99

BONELESS BITES (1 LB) 11.99

TENDERS & BONELESS

celery and ranch, bleu cheese or honey mustard
served upon request. comes with 1 sauce

SIDES

ORIGINAL FRIES 4.99

CHEESE FRIES 5.99

GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES

SWEET POTATO FRIES

TATOR TOTS

5.99

4.99

4.99

CHEESE TOTS 5.99

ONION RINGS

SWEET GARLIC BREAD (2)

HONEY BISCUITS (2)

WHITE RICE

5.99

1.50

1.50

1.50

DUMPLING (6)

PICKLED RADISH

4.99

1.50

CELERY 1.50

GARLIC PARMESAN TOTS 5.99

5 NAKED WINGS 7.99

WINGS

5 BATTERED WINGS 8.99

10 NAKED WINGS 12.99

10 BATTERED WINGS 13.99

celery and ranch, bleu cheese or honey mustard
served upon request
5 wings - 1 sauce, 10 wings - 2 sauces

*al l  f lats or drums add 1 

a tender piece served on a bed of romaine

lettuce, tomato, engl ish cucumber, carrots, red

onion, bacon bites, cheddar cheese, and

croutons 

spri te

canada dry

A&W root beer

STEAMED VEGETABLES 2.99

W E L C O M E  T O



baked thigh meat (2 lb) marinated in special hot

sauce covered with mozzarel la cheese

14.99 extra cheese 1

HOT CHICKEN WITH CHEESE (불닭)

bone in chicken, whole chicken cut into 14 pieces

in crunchy batter
half (7 pieces with 1 sauce) 13.99  

whole (14 pieces with 1 or 2 sauces) 24.99

KOREAN STYLE FRIED CHICKEN
(한국식 후라이드 치킨)

CHICKEN WINNER

chicken leg and thigh pieces in crunchy batter

served with fr ied jalapenos upon request

9 pieces with 1 sauce 13.99 

18 pieces with 1 or 2 sauces 24.99

DARK MEAT LOVER

loaded with minced and marinated fresh garl ic
and honey. *Sweet* Pick your style

cut chicken half 15.99 whole 27.99
10 battered wings 16.99

9 dark meat 15.99 

18 dark meat 27.99

GARLIC LOVER'S CHICKEN (마늘닭)

CHOICE OF CELERY, OR PICKLED RADISH

chicken drumsticks in crunchy batter 

served with fr ied jalapenos upon request

5 pieces with 1 sauce 12.99 

MARU'S DRUM RUNNER (닭다리)

RUBY'S PEPPER CHICKEN (고추닭)
sauteed with special sauce and fresh minced
garl ic green onion, chi l l i  and jalapeno peppers 
Pick your style

cut chicken half 15.99 whole 27.99
10 battered wings 16.99

9 dark meat 15.99 

18 dark meat 27.99

1.5 lb boneless bites 18.99

TAE'S GREEN ONION CHICKEN (파닭)
battered chicken loaded with green onion and
special sauce on the side. Pick your style 

cut chicken half 15.99 whole 27.99
9 dark meat 15.99 

18 dark meat 27.99

1.5 lb boneless bites 18.99

tradit ional style non-battered deep fr ied chicken

served with Fleur De Sel sea salt

half  13.99 whole 24.99

TONGDAK (옛날통닭)

* minimum 30 minutes cook time

RUMA'S OVEN CHICKEN (오븐구이)
oven baked chicken marinated in honey garl ic

sauce. Pick your style

cut chicken half 15.99 whole 27.99

chicken 9 dark meat 15.99 18 dark meat 27.99

* minimum 30 minutes cook time

SAUCES 

sweet soy (간장소스)

honey ginger

teriyaki

sweet orange

honey di jon

sweet & spicy (양념소스)

buffalo

peach habanero**

sriracha BBQ

Jalapeno Mayo**

addit ional sauce 2 oz .50,  4 oz .99 up to 2 addit ional sauce(s) per entry
*dry rub tossed only, gluten free

**we use fresh habanero and jalapeno pepper

  * lemon pepper  

  * honey garl ic parmesan



INDIVIDUAL COMBO

*1 sauce tossed or on the side
*dipping sauce available upon request
*garl ic lover's sauce add 2.5
*no mix and match please
**all f lats or drums extra 1 

2 THIGHS WITH 2 LEGS 11.99

3 TENDERS

BONELESS BITES (12 OZ)

7 NAKED WINGS**

6 BATTERED WINGS**

1. SELECT  A PLATE  

coca cola | diet coke | dr pepper | sprite

diet dr pepper | canada dry | A&W root

beer | sweet tea | unsweet tea | topo

chico (add $1.25)

3. SELECT A DRINK

original fr ies

tator tots

sweet potato fr ies

onion rings

sweet garl ic bread 

honey biscuit 

white rice

pickled radish

celery

2. PICK TWO SIDES   

*combo sides are personal portion
*cheese or garl ic parmesan on 
   fr ies or tots add 2
*one extra side add 1
*one extra side salad add 4

KIDS COMBO 

1 TENDER, 1 HONEY BISCUIT, ORIGINAL FRIES 4.99

2 NAKED WINGS, 1 HONEY BISCUIT,  ORIGINAL FRIES

5.99

AGE 12 AND UNDER NO EXCEPTIONS

INDIVIDUAL COMBOS ARE  DINE IN AND TAKE OUT ONLY

11.99

12.99

13.99

13.99

2 BATTERED WINGS, 1 HONEY BISCUIT,  ORIGINAL FRIES

5.99

SAUCES 

sweet soy (간장소스)

honey ginger

teriyaki

sweet orange

honey di jon

sweet & spicy (양념소스)

buffalo

peach habanero

sriracha BBQ

Jalapeno Mayo

addit ional sauce 2 oz .50,  4 oz .99 up to 2 addit ional sauce(s) per entry
*dry rub tossed only, gluten free

  * lemon pepper  

  * honey garl ic parmesan


